
ing to the Record spoke over two hours on the first
occasion, and nearly two hours on the second occa-

sion. No other speeches have been made on the sub-
ject, and his own speech has not been printed, as he
has not yet concluded.

Senator Spooner has further amended his bill, and
will press the amendment when it comes up. The
great and overwhelming interests of our country in the
Spanish imbroglio, and the fiendish assassination of
our sailors in Havana harbor have prevented consider-
ation of the sanitary matters to the extent that other-
wise would have been given them.

Our friends should continue their efforts against
the Caffery bill, as although last week it was sup¬
posed to be " snowed under."

The Medical Department of the Navy have suc¬

ceeded in having the age limit bill (Senate 2872)
passed. This bill provides that the revised statutes
which now fix the age limit of persons to be appointed
Assistant Surgeons at 26 years, at 30 years, so that
hereafter the section will read: "No person shall be
appointed Assistant Surgeon until he has been exam¬
ined and approved by a Board of Naval Surgeons
designated by the Secretary of the Navy, nor who is
under 21 or over 30 years of age." The twenty
vacancies in the Medical Corps of the Navy will be
speedily filled when the House passes this bill. The
age limit of the services, as it now stands is, Navy
26 years, Army 28 years, and under the regulations of
the Marine-Hospital Service, approved some years
ago, the age limit in that civil service was fixed at 30
years. The wisdom of this was evident by the fact
that there is never any trouble in filling existing
vacancies, whereas in the Navy Department they have
always had difficulty in securing persons under 26
years of age who could pass the required examina¬
tion. It is to be hoped that the House will take this
bill from the speaker's table and pass it without de¬
lay, as owing to the rapid increase of the new Navy
it is necessary to have these vacancies filled as soon

as possible.

An Open Letter.
Read before the Boston Medical Society, March 15, 1898, by

R. K. Noyes, M.D., and unanimously approved
and adopted by the Society, and recom-

mended for publication.
To the Trustees, the Superintendents, the Staffs, and the Med-

ical Officers of the Hospitals and Dispensaries of Boston.
Dear sirs and gentlemen:\p=m-\Themembers of the Boston

Medical Society feel constrained to present for your respect-
ful consideration certain facts and conditions, which seem to
have an intimate relation to the construction and to the solu-
tion of the problem which is known as the " abuse of medical
charity."
It is hardly necessary to say that the problem in question,

which, at the present time, so frequently comes to the atten-
tion of the medical profession in all large centers of popula-

tion, has, on the one hand, features which are perplexing as
well as delicate, and, on the other hand, features which are

nevertheless exasperating and disheartening.
We deem it proper to state, not without due regard to the

fitness of things, that we have hoped for a long time, that the
initiative in the matter of dispensary-abuse reform, would be
taken, and that an adequate remedy for the evil would be dis¬
covered and applied, by some action on the part of the Massa¬
chusetts Medical Society. And we beg to believe that it will
be readily agreed by all fair-minded medical men, that we had,
in that able, honored and influential body, the most ample
and justifiable grounds for so hoping, as well as supposing and
expecting, inasmuch as it is from within that Society that our

vaunted medical ethics, which determine, not only our rela¬
tions to our professional brethren, but also our relations to the
public in general, are supposed to originate.
Moreover, it is from the members of that Society that our

medical colleges frequently obtain their tutors, instructors and
professors, and that our hospitals choose their medical and
surgical staffs ; and it is toward those members of the profes¬
sion that there is always the strongest tendency on the part of
practitioners to hold sentiments of special honor, and to feel
inclinations for emulation.
It is with pleasure that we acknowledge the almost uniform

courtesy, generosity, sympathy and fairness, which eminent
professors, both as private practitioners and as consultants,
have accorded to us.
As against the professional ethics of the consulting practi¬

tioners of Boston, or of the staffs and medical officers of the
hospitals and dispensaries, in our professional relations with
them, especially in emergent and capital cases, we have no

inclinations to complain and no reasons to protest.
But, as private practitioners, we have had, with no slight

feelings of regret, occasion to experience what seems to us an

entirely different condition of things, as manifested in the
methods which are employed by some of the medical men,
who are connected with the medical and surgical out-patient
departments, in the several large dispensaries, in their rela¬
tions to us as professional brethren, and in their relations to cer¬

tain dispensary patients, especially to those patients who were

ours perhaps a day, or an hour, or a year, previously, and who
would otherwise be ours continuously, when occasions require,
if only the same principles of medical ethics were carried out
by these gentlemen in public practice as they would undoubt¬
edly carry out in their relations to us in private practice.
As to medical consultations in general, aside from the spec¬

ial welfare of the patients, two things are always of particular
importance, as between the practitioner and the consultant,
namely : first, that the former shall remain in full charge of
the patient, and second, that he shall have his standing with
his patient enhanced and fortified. Therefore, that this is not
done in our large dispensaries, is precisely what we allege
against certain medical men and medical officials, who practic¬
ally have charge of the conduct of all the principal dispensa¬
ries in Boston.
However unwittingly dispensary physicians and surgeons may

be responsible for it our complaint is that, by giving advice and
treatment to patients at the dispensaries, many of whom must
be assumed to be able to pay for it, without a note of request
or of recommendation from their family physicians, except in
emergent cases, and by omitting to uphold the ability, the pro¬
ficiency and the procedure of these family physicians with
reference to all cases, so far as may be consistent with fact and
with conscience, which as to most all dispensary patients can
be truthfully done, we not only lose through them our patients
but also we lose our standing with our former patients, and
hence our standing with prospective ones and with the public.
Even if that result arises, as possibly may be the case, from

a purely negative attitude toward the patients and the public
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and toward the profession, it hardly needs to be pointed out as
to what the consequences would be if that same negative atti¬
tude were to be assumed by them in the ethics which would
govern them as honorable private practitioners, or especially
in their capacities as private consultants with any physician
among us, were the opportunity offered to them to do so.

Ethically, as well as justly, it certainly can not be held by
any physicians, nor should the public be led to believe by any
words or acts on the part of medical officials or dispensary
practitioners that private practitioners in general, who are
instructed by these same professors, who are graduated from
the same colleges, who possess the works of the same authori¬
ties, who employ the same therapeutics, who proceed upon the
same theories, who have as good a practical experience, who
realize as great a sense of responsibility, and who evidently
are inspired by as high an ethical sense, are less competent
professionally or less successful with given cases than many of
those physicians and surgeons who are officially connected with
the dispensaries and with the out-patient departments of the
hospitals.
In the position from which we take our observations, it may

never have come to the attentions of the gentlemen to whom
we in this letter especially address ourselves, that, according
to the unchanged intentions of those institutions in question
so far as can be shown by the statutes and by the original
parchments, their is no provision for any such perversion of
the conduct of the dispensaries of Boston as seems to be
clearly demonstrated by the manifest tendency of some of the
dispensary physicians to utilize in their official capacities the
dispensaries and the out-patient departments of the hospitals,
for something other than the disinterested welfare of the sick
poor, and of the official management of the dispensaries to pro¬
tect and to promote the existence of these institutions by any
such means as the dispensing of drugs and of medicines for
remuneration.
In conclusion, it is only desirable to add as to the work of

medical charity that, as citizens and as physicians, we desire
to declare and to emphasize our earnest advocacy of free dispen¬
saries for all those persons as designated in the hospital and
dispensary charters who are sick, poor and unable to be properly
treated and cared for at their homes and to pay a physician, and
that such persons should not be deprived of the blessings and
the benefits of such dispensaries by the unjust encroachments
of the well-to-do, the well dressed, the selfish and the fraudu¬
lent, and that as private practitioners who constitute the great
body of the medical profession, and who traditionally are

known to be self-sacrificing and to be ever generous toward
the needy and the humble, we shall, so far as may be consistent
with our time and strength whenever proper occasions arise,
endeavor to give cheerfully our professional services without
remuneration to all those whom we may personally know to be
in need and to be deserving thereof. Signed for the Society,

M. Gerstein, M.D., Secretary.

The Free Medical and Surgical Treatment of
the Well-to-do in Michigan University.

Chicago, March 24,1898.
To the Editor:\p=m-\Iam very glad to see Dr. Vaughan's state-

ment of the policy of the Board of Regents of Michigan Uni-
versity with regard to the admission of patients able to pay for
treatment to the free clinics of their medical department. It
would be well for the credit of the University of Michigan,
whose faculty and teachings we all respect and admire, that
this statement should be given the widest publicity not only
among the profession at large, but also among the members of
their teaching corps ; because the ideas entertained by the
writer of the editorial corrected by Dr. Vaughan, are very widely
entertained. Last summer, your correspondent was discussing

with one of the clinical instructors of the University, the clini-
cal advantages to be found in Ann Arbor (we were not discuss-
ing the abuse of medical charity), and he spoke of the very
large number of patients there from all parts of the State and
mentioned incidentally, that many of them had no business in
a free clinic ; but said that they were not allowed to refuse
treatment to any citizen of Michigan however wealthy. He
said he sometimes puts off operating on well-to-do patients on
one excuse and another, till they get tired and go elsewhere,
but that he is never permitted to refuse them outright. This
particular member of the faculty and doubtless others, will be
glad to be corrected. Very respectfully,

Horace M. Starkey, M.D.

Treatment of Pulmonary Tuberculosis.
Santa Clara, Cal., March 22, 1898.

To the Editor:\p=m-\Iam well pleased with the results of my
letter on "Oxytuberculin," published in The Journal, Feb.
19, 1898, p. 446. It is bringing out much more in the way of
facts than I could have hoped for.
I am obliged to Dr. Beattie for the information that seven

physicians out of 120 regular physicians in the county have
used "oxytuberculin." I presume that the "(or more)"
which follows the "seven," may be assigned to the forces of
the irregulars until the "(or more)" materialize. I think
that it argues remarkably well for the intelligence of the pro-
fession of this county that only seven physicians have been
credulous enough regarding "oxytuberculin" to use it, espec-
ially when living within but a few miles of the place of its pro-
duction.
In regard to the case of asthma alluded to in my letter, I

will state for Dr. Beattie's benefit that I am in possession of
more facts than he gives me credit for. However, it is not the
purpose or scope of this paper to state how I know these same

facts.
In the San Francisco daily Examiner, Monday morning

Oct. 25, 1897, p. 2, appeared the following paragraph: "Dr.
D. A. Beattie of Santa Clara, has used Dr. Hirschfelder's cure,
and this month he reported its effect on a patient. He said
that at the beginning of the treatment the patient was not
expected to live a week, but now appears perfectly well." Evi¬
dently "cured" does not mean the same as "perfectly well"
in Dr. D. A. Beattie's way of thinking, or there is a mistake
somewhere.
There is no doubt about the patient referred to by me hav¬

ing asthma. The patient still has asthma. The fact that the
patient may have caught cold and had sub acute bronchitis
will account for the symptoms observed in the case, but does
not constitute positive evidence of tuberculosis. The fact that
the patient is much better now and remaining so through the
winter and spring months is evidence that the patient in all
probability has no tuberculosis. Dr. Beattie has confirmed
my knowledge of the case by acknowledging that the patient
has asthma. " The case was far gone," Dr. Beattie says. Dr.
Hirschfelder does not recommend his oxytuberculin as a cure
for advanced cases. I think I am fully justified in doubting
the diagnosis of tuberculosis in this case. I am also inclined
to the belief that the Doctor has not kept a close count on the
number of paroxysms of asthma recurring in this patient dur¬
ing the past fifteen months. I am credibly informed that
there have been many more paroxysms of asthma in that
time.
I will agree with Dr. Beattie that in some of his cases there

was marked evidence of tuberculosis, I am not aware of any
of them having been materially benefited by oxytuberculin.
Some of these cases have terminated fatally.
I will agree with him that "facts are better than state¬

ments." That is just what I hope to make clear before I am

done with this subject.
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